
7A Office & Lounge
Conference & Event

At 7A we know that food and 
drinks play an important part of a 
successful and inspiring day of 
meetings.

Attached you will find our choices 
and suggestions of 
menus for the season. 

Menu 7A Centralen
August 2020 – November 2020
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Upgrade to meal package large

Add juice and cookies to your morning fika and a chocolate truffle 
with your tea/coffee after lunch. We will also add smoothies to 
your afternoon fika. 

During the whole day you will find coffee/tea, sweets, fresh and 
dried fruits, almonds and biscotti on a buffet as well as access to 
sparkling- and still water. 

Meal Packages

The package includes coffee/tea and sandwiches in the morning. 
Today’s mingle lunch (1 main dish) with salad, freshly baked bread, 
butter and a piece of chocolate with your coffee/tea. Afternoon 
break with coffee/tea and pastries. 

During the whole day you will find coffee/tea, sweets, fresh and 
dried fruits, almonds and biscotti on a buffet as well as access to 
sparkling- and still water. 

+

Conference
— Tasty meals
for the whole stay

Minimum 10 persons. Each party must choose a set 
menu. All menus subject to seasonal availability.
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Conference
— Tasty meals
for the whole stay

Minimum 10 persons. Each party must choose a set 
menu. All menus subject to seasonal availability.

Half-day package 
— Morning

The half-day package includes coffee/tea, sandwiches, fresh and 
dried fruits, sweets, almonds and biscotti on a buffet during the 
morning. As well as access to sparkling- and still water. Today’s 
mingle lunch (1 main dish) with salad, freshly baked bread, 
whipped butter, meal drink and a chocolate piece after lunch. 

Half-day package
— Afternoon

The half-day package includes today’s mingle lunch (1 main dish) 
with salad, freshly baked bread, whipped butter, meal drink and a 
chocolate piece after lunch. Coffee/tea, freshly baked pastries, 
fresh and dried fruits, sweets, almonds and biscotti on a buffet 
during the afternoon. As well as access to sparkling- and still water.
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Breakfast menu No. 1
Coffee/tea, sandwiches, juice, sparkling- and still water, fresh and 
dried fruit and biscotti on a buffet. 

Breakfast menu No. 2
Coffee/tea, sandwiches, juice, croissants, sparkling- and still water, 
two kinds of marmalade, smoothies, fresh and dried fruit and 
biscotti on a buffet. 

Fika package
Coffee/tea, pastries, smoothies, sparkling- and still water, 
fresh and dried fruit and biscotti on a buffet. 

Breakfast
— For a good 
start to your day

All coffee & tea being served are organic & Fair trade.
Minimum 10 persons. Each party must choose a set 
menu. All menus subject to seasonal availability.
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The mingle lunch is always served with freshly baked bread, 
whipped butter, salad, sparkling- and still water, coffee/tea and a 
chocolate piece after lunch.

Today’s Lunch
— Seasonal & 
locally produced

Minimum 10 persons. Each party must choose a set 
menu. All menus subject to seasonal availability.

We work with locally produced and 
seasonal based ingredients. Our chef will 
put together a lovely dish which varies each 
day. We will of course adjust the menu for 
our guests with allergies or for those who are 
vegetarian. Please let us know in advance. 

Bon Appetit! 
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Northern Light

·  Blackened salmon with chive hollandaise & croutons

·  Creamy potato salad with capers & herbs

·  Roasted cauliflower with almonds & sautéed butter

·  Pie with caramelized onion, spinach & truffle cream 

·  Mini pizza “bianco” with whitefish roe, spinach & red onion

·  Stone oven baked bread, Swedish crisp bread & butter 

Midnight Sun
·  Chicken breast “Ras el Hanout” with asparagus aioli & fried kale

·  Salad of naked oats, dried tomatoes, rucola & pickled mushroom with honey- and citrus 
dressing 

·  Oven baked beetroot with goat cheese and balsamic dressing 

·  Frittata with spread, whitefish eggs & Västerbotten cheese

·  Swedish Skagen mixture with dill & lemons served in a jar

·  Stone oven baked bread, Swedish crisp bread & butter 

Buffet Menus
— Something good 
for all tastes

Minimum 20 persons. Each party must choose a set 
menu. All menus subject to seasonal availability.
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Asian buffet menu

·  Soy marinade beef with fried noodles & chili- & sesame mayonnaise
·  Glass noodle salad with crispy vegetables & chili- sesame dressing
·  Roasted broccoli with pickled red onion & fried kale
·  Blackened tuna in gem lettuce with chili mayonnaise & fried glass noodles
·  Sichuan marinated edamame beans
·  Stone oven baked bread, Swedish crisp bread & butter 

Buffet Menus
— Something good 
for all tastes

Minimum 20 persons. Each party must choose a set 
menu. All menus subject to seasonal availability.

Dessert
·  Black currant compote, white chocolate mousse with saffron cake
·  Blood orange cream, orange cake with light chocolate mousse
·  Soft sponge cake with rose hip cream topped with salt caramel 
·  Blueberry compote with almond crunch – vegan 

A whole lot of sweets
Here we mix our very best sweets such as our own truffles, 
tartelettes, mousse in chocolate shells, mini Mazarin and many 
other goodies. 

Small dessert board 24 pieces
Large dessert board 48 pieces
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Canapés

·  Pie with caramelized onion, spinach & truffle cream 
·  Sichuan marinated edamame beans 
·  Mung bean sprouts beefs in a lettuce leaf, carrots & soy emulsion
·  Pulled beef sliders with chili mayonnaise & pickled onion
·  Soft taco ”mini” stuffed with chicken, sporuts, chili mayonaise & fried onion
·  Mini pizza “bianco” with whitefish roe, spinach & red onion
·  Blackened tuna in gem lettuce with chili mayonnaise & fried rice noodles 

Canapés luxury

·  Frittata with spread, whitefish eggs & Västerbotten cheese
·  Swedish Skagen mixture with dill & lemons served in a jar
·  Lobsterroll
·  Seared scallop with cauliflower cream & fried onion

Extras

Glass of sparkling wine with snacks 98 SEK/person
Snacks 30 SEK/person
Fruits & sweets 55 SEK/person
Coffee/tea with a chocolate piece 30 SEK/person

Mingle
— Delicious
cocktail foods

Minimum 10 persons. Each party must choose a set 
menu. All menus subject to seasonal availability.
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Wraps

·  Caesar wrap with chicken, lettuce, red onion, bacon, Caesar dressing & seed sprinkles
·  Swedish Skagen mixture, horseradish, dill & lemon
·  Roast beef with curry mayonnaise, pickled vegetables & roasted onion
·  Vegetarian wrap with marinated chickpeas, carrot, sundried tomatoes, cashew dip &

parsley 

Salads

Asian beef salad with glass noodles, vegetables, cilantro & cashew nuts & chili 
mayonnaise. Dressing, soft bread & Swedish crisp bread with butter.

Chimichurri marinated chicken with wheatberry, sundried tomatoes, olives and kale. 
Soft bread & Swedish crisp bread with butter.

Red cabbage- & apple slaw, Beluga lenses, baked carrot, broccoli, beans, roasted 
sunflower seeds & parsley served with smoked salmon, Swedish chimichurri chicken 
breast or herb marinated feta. Soft bread & Swedish crisp bread with butter.

Poké bowl
Soy- & ginger marinated salmon/chicken/tofu with cucumber,
edamame beans, mango, sprouts, scallion, kimchi & chili 
mayonnaise & sushi rice. 

Quick & Easy
— Simple & tasty
for all occasions 
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